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SOCIA~ FEATURES OF FREEMASON.RY. cherished idea of the universality of Freemasonry, at once
calls upon Mr. So and So, and Doctor This or That,

FROMTHE VOleE OFMASONltY, because they are bretbren of the Mystic Tie. Too often
FREE1\IASONSare apt to neglect the social characteristics these gentlemen ignore the silken cord that binds the
of our Institution. Great attention is often paid to the Brotherhood together, and after formally wishing their
uiork; aud the business transactions of the Lodge and visitor success in his business, bow him out and Ieave
Chapter are carried out with perfect exactitude, but him to battle for himself in his undertaking in a strange
beyond this the members of these bodies apparently care place. Yet, in all probability, these men are Masters of
little or naught. Some Masonic bodíes even go as far Lodges, or High Priests of Cbapters, and nightly tell the
as to elaborate the ritual into a species of melodrama or neophyte that in every land he will find a brother. Is this
tragedy,· with all the adjuncts of stage scenery, including the Masonry that wins for itself the love and enthusiasm
the play thunder and dissolving views and lights. Of of the young-tbe esteem, admiration and faith of the
course this, in a large city, attracts-" draws houses," old 1 A few such practical illnstrations of brotherly love
but it is not tbe Masonry that our fathers taught, nor is soon dispel from the mind of the visiting brotber the
it the. Masonry that is likely to produce a permanent or charm that once shed such a halo of light upon bis
beneficial effect upon the mind of the neophyte. Scenic Masonic lore. A cloud, dark, misty and gruesome,has
effect and gorgeous paraphernalia are all very well in spread itself like a pall over bis Masonic enthusiasm, and
their way, but they are of secondary importance. In such it is often a long and weary time before either the
Lodges and Chapters the true spirit of the Institution is brilliant rays of the noon-day or the pale flitting efful-
lost sight of, aud the spurious coin passes as the pure gence of Luna's borrowed light disperses the blackened
metal. Of course, the work should always be done pro- gloom and darkened shadow that has overspread bis
perly, impreesively, and even with solemnity, but the former love for Freemasonry. Why should Freemasons
philosophyand science of the Institution should never be thus receive a brother 1
slurred over. But there is another class besides the visiting that is

In order to carry out the idea of "The Tie of Brother- chilled and disgusted by this neglect of the social features
hood" that we boast as a principal feature in the basis of Freemasonry, viz,: our younger brethren. Who has
of our Institution, it is imperative tbat we cultivate, far not witnessed the initiation of a candidate performed
more than we do, ibs social features, both inside and out- with much pomp and ceremonial but cold and inanimate 1
side the Lodge room. It is not sufficient to formaJly Again, who has not seen the work slurred over and
receive a visitur and tell him to "be. seated among the abbreviated, and, the actual UJ01'k being finislted, known
brejhren," and then allow him, after Lodge, to grope the newly pledged Mason to be allowed to sit down

.down stairs alone, and find his way, as best he can, to' amongst the brethren and to leave the Lodge room with-
his hotel. out even a personal introduction to a single brother 1

Masons naturally desire to form Masonic friendsbips, Now, what can the young Mason think of such a recep-
and gain Masonic knowledge, when travelling in foreign tion 1 lf the ceremonial is very fine, he views the
j uriadictions, but, too often, they speedily find that the Institution as a sort of Ritualistic Association ; if it is
members of a vast majority of Lodges, at least on this slovenly, he thinks it a bore and a humbug, In either
Continent, are so engrossed with ritual and parapher- case he is disappointed, and as first ímpresaioua are
nalia that they ignore those courtesies that render the really most important, we should make every effort not
Lodge room attractive to the visiting brother. only to impresa the mind of the neophyte witlr tbe

And if .we neglect the pleasing amenities of life in the solemnity.of the ceremonial through which he is paasing,
Lodge room, how much more are we apt to do so towards but we should, in addition to this, cause him to under-
each other in the social every-day course of affi"j'¡,,·¡¡-:r,"*,-Lstandthat in future the Lodge room is his Masonie'home,
brother comes to a strange place, and imbued ._~ tbat wherever he goes he is to welcomea Ma¡¡o.l1as

x G Zl
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a. b.ro~her and in return to expect a. brother's greeting.
T~l~ ~ .wbat should be"taught the candidate the night of
his lUItlation, aud if be is then properly welcomed into
t~le Ma.sonic fold, he will, in 3011 probability, at a future
t~me,. be glad to greet a brother from a. distant jurisdic-
bíon rn that ~lasonic spirit which is the essence of true
Freemasonry.

That MasoDa frequently grossly neglect this para.mount
~uty, both in the case of tbe neophyte and the vísitor,
m the Lodge 'room and out of the Lodge room, cannot be
satisfactorily refuted. The effect is highly disastrous to
th~ best interests of the,.Fra.ternity, and the result is
e,ndent from the fa.ct that "the vast army of tbe unaffi-
~l.ated" ia daily on tbe increase, and brethren, losing
lnterest in cold formalities and formal ceremonials,
n~glec~ tbe Lodge-room and Chapter, and either seek
dl.-VerSlOn in tbe asylum of the Commandery 01' of the
Consistory, where a more cordial reception genera11y
greets them. Thus, les hauies qrades, the offshoots, the
dream -vagaries of the Institution, often usurp the place
that ancient Craft Masonry should ever hold in the
heart of every true son of Light. But worse than this,
good men who care naught for the tinsel and glitter of
quasi and pseudo Masonry, drop out, when they find
neither philosophy, science, nor sociability cultivated in
tbe Lodge room 01' the Chapter, and many, alas!
thoroughly wearied of the monotony, forget aud nezlect
their Lodge, and allow themselves to be suspended for
non-payment of dues. It is lamentable to think ·that
such is frequently the case, but it ís, aud Masons should
make a great effort to cha.nge the current of Masonic
thought in this particular. Man is innately a social
being, and if we neglect this feature of our Fraternity,
we are committing a gross outrsge in the name of Masonry.
Gentlemen join us because they have heard of the
universality of Freemasonry; of the brotherly love that
exists amongst its members, &c., and when they :find
these things only exist in theory, they become diseusted
and disappointed and leave the Craft. o.

How easy all this difficulty might be a.voidedif ·Masters
of Lodges and others high in authority would only make
a united effort to cultivate a more social spirit. Every
night the brethren should be called off for refreshment.
Men thaw round the social board: vísitors and younger
members form friendships there in a few minutes that it
would take a Iifetime to make amidst the formalities of
~he Lodge room. Thera is no necessityfor much expense;
III fact, that should always be avoided, but a pretty little
recherche dejeuner is what is required. Fun, wit, repartee,
toast, song and sentiment ever accompany a pleasant
reuníon of this kind, and, a.lthough we may laugh at the
"knife and fork degree," and "the roast beef of Old
England," the truth is that our old country brethren are
a-head of lIS in this particular. The genial reception
accorded to the visitor in an English Lodge is generally
far warmer and pleasanter than tha formal and precise
greeting accorded to strangers by Lodges Ollthis Conti-
nent_ We should not therefore neglect "the social
features of Freemasonry," either in the Lodge room or
outside its sacred precincts. In both instances we are
equally bound as gentlemen, as Masons, and as brethren
~o accord to tbe neophyte and tha visitor such a receptio~

as 8ha11at once make him feel at home; The duty of the
Mason, so far as sociabiiity is concerned, is twofold, and
if he neglects it he is a.ctually guilty of a high :rn.isde-
meanour towards the code of ethics of Masonry universal.

1. He should, by precept and practico, strive by every
legitimate means to make every Masca that visi ts his
Lodge or Chapter feel himself at home; his manner should
be warm, his greetiug cordial, the grasp of his .h.and,
fraternal.

2. Outside the Lodge he should exert his infi uence
and use every efforb to forward the interests of a brother,
a.nd to make him feel that the bond of brotherly Love is
a magic tie and mystic spe11 tbat binds 3011 trua Free-
masons within its silken triple network of frien.dship;
love and truth. This is what we require more in. Frea-
masonry, and if we only strive to attain and practice it,
we shall soon fínd that the warm and lasting friendships
formed through the cultivation of "the social features of
Freemasonry" will be amongst the most precious treasures
harvested after many years of Iabour within the golden
receptaele of the granary of Honour, Vírtue and Truth.

OFF1C1AL BULLET1N.
(Egypt-ccntinuedfrom, page 52-July.)

The 19thofAprilof the sameyear, the Orderbecamem ore than
everconsolídatedby the protectorshipof the August Sovereigu of
thís historieland-

The August Ruler Ismail determined further to extend his
powerfulprotecríon,and promisedunbounded adherence to the
developmentof our peaeefulworks, provided the arder did not
eontemplatea polieyinimiealto the progressof Egypt. We 'have
pledgedourwordof honournever to meddle with politics -witbout
beingaskedby the Chiefof the State, and that if ever the Order,
or íts Members,were to be invited to co-operatewith tbe a.ims of
the Chiefoftbe State, they would willinglydo so, provided such
aimswereconduciveto the welfareof the peopleand to the progress
ofEgypt. The AugnstSovereign,who was a.ceutnry in nd vance
of his people,well understoodour 1anguageand declarad himself
sntisfied. Thns was established the compact between Masonic
Egypt aodthe RulerofCivilEgypt.

At the same time that we, assisted by the Patrinrcbs Grand
Conservatorsof the Order,wereengaged with the reorganization
of the Rite,our Augnst Protector invited us to join him, in order
to smooththe roadand the difficultieswhich stoodin his way in
lnyingthe foundntionoí the JudiciaryReform in Egypt. \1\' e, on
behalfofthe Order,and with its consent, have accepted tl·] e baavy
and difficulttask, but honorableunder whateveraspect it assumes.
It is to tlie National Grand Orient that Egypt owesth e greatest
pnrt of the result obtainedby the foundationof the Insti t u tion of
the Tribunalsof Reform,which, however, costs us over twenty
tliousandlire. Stillstruggling against a.1J kinds of difficu1 tíes for
uearlytwoyears,wemust conscientiouslyallowthat we have had
as our fellow-labourersthe most lenrned Masonsof ouc Power
withoutwhom,wewouldneverhave succeededin tbe ente r-p r-ise, '

Ourproceedmgs,andthe resultsobtained,werehighly appreciated
by the AugustSovereign,whoin retmn wnsalsopleased to bestow·
on us His SovereignProtection. .And it is to this SovereiO'n
Protection~hatthe Grand ~rient of Egypt owes its developmel~t,
because,wJtboutthe adheslOnof the Khedive as its foundation
nnd witbouthisproteetorate,the arder would have beeo torn t~
piece. by religiousstrife aod by the perseeution of tbe Civil
government}whereas,under the patronage of the Khedive himsell,
the mosteml~entpersonagessoughtinitiationin 01' affiliation by our
VeneratedRlte. ThesameCillef.oflslamism have morally gi ven
1\ strong aid in dispellingthe prejudicesof the Egyptian people j
and some of tbem requested and obtaineo initiation. The 27th
,]u~e,.1873, the SupremeCouncilof the Ordergranted us rull and
unhmltedpower,accompaniedbyan unallimousvoteof con fidence .
On the 15thAugnstthe COllstituent.Assemb1yapproved and cm.:
jil'1'f1edthe deCis'Í01.bfIheSupre~e C?1,lncil;the 1stNoverober of the
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same year we were raised to the 96th.'. degree ; and on the 11th
January, 1814, we were, by an unanimous vote, authorized
to nssume to ourselves the title of Grand Hierophant in substitution
for the resigned Grand Hierophant Giaeomo Stefano Marconís,

As soon as we obtained the Supreme Office of the Rite, our first
thought was to raise six Patriarehs 95th.'. degree to the degree
of Sublime Magi, 96th.·., and with them rebuild at once the
crumbled Mystic Temple. The Mystío Temple was rebuilt in the
bosom of the Grand College of the Rites, by us formerly founded
for the complete dogmatical independenoo and liberty of every Rite.
The 8th of May, 1876, by our deeree No. í7 we have again, a
second time, reorganized the Grand Orient, and have eonstituted it
a Confedérate Diet of Egyptian Masonry.

We have founded the Grand Symbolieal Lodge under the title of
Grand National Lodge of Egypt, and proelaimed it free and inde-
pendent of any other Body whatsoever for dogma as well as for
administration. We have transferred al! the powers, administrative
as wel! as dogmatical, to the Supreme Councils, Scoteh and
Memphic, declaring and proelaiming them free and independent of
each other, eacb to be governed according to their Organic Statutes,
only united by the fraternal bond to tlie Confederative Diet of the
Masonry of the Va11ey of the Nile.

In September, 1877, we enacted the transfer of the Seat of
the Grand National Lodge to Cairo ; and on the 5th May, 1878, it
held its first sitting there, The 28th May, 1879, the Graud
N ational Lodge of Egypt separated from the Diet and proclaimed
itself free, Sovereign, and wholly independent of the Federal Diet.

The National Grand Orient of Egypt, Supreme Councilof the
Patriarchs Graud Conservators of the Order, re-established this
relationship by virtue of our Decree, 8th of May, and a Concordat
was entered lnto with the Grand National Lodge, by which recipro-
cal relations and duties are established between them (See Concor-
dat). In 1880 we put in abeyance the Sanctuary, and we
have deeided to limit tbe work to the Mystic Temple, working
together with our Sublime Magiclans for the maintenance of the
Order and of the Rite. By iour Decree of the 17th April,188l,
we ha ve transferred the Seat of the Sanctuary to the Orient of
Cairo, and by the Decree of the 27th of ths same month, we have
forwarded to Brother F. F. Oddi the Patent of Constitution of the
Sanetuary of the Patriarchs Grand Couservators and Administrators
of the Order, under the distinctive title of Grand Natíonal Orient of
Egypt, Sanctuary of Memphis, with the power to join with him six
other Patriarchs residing there.

By our Deeree No. 164 of the 20th July, 1881, we have trans-
ferred the Seat of the Mystic Temple and of the Confedérate Diet
to Cairo, In the years 1881-2 the Federate Diet was called upon
to render the greatest and most remarkable serviees to Egypt.

In the struggle whieh desolated the country in 1882, and which
horrified the world, Masonry, through its own Members, took tbe
most active part in the business of the Stnte, and served as adviser
to the Illusuious and August Brother Teufiek, Khedive of Egypt,
and in the moment 01' extreme dangcr fOI:the Dynasty of Mohamet-
AIi, we and the Grand Master of the Grand National Lodge, the
Illustrious Brother Raphael Borg, with a force of a tlioiisand men,
were found at the post of dangor (in the garden of Ismailia), in
.order to defend and protect the life of our Brother Teufiek. We
shall not depict here the history of those facts ; we shall do so at
its proper time; it is enough at present that you know, that even
in those circumstances we were compe11edto spend of our own over
3,383 Egyptian Iire, and not having been authorized by the Diet
to meet snch all expensa, it is just that we should bear it alone.

On the 31st of May, 1875, we were already creditors fol' 5,623
Egyptian Iire (see Oflicial Bulletin, part, 45-48, August and
September, 1876).

The 25th of May, 1879, we were creditors for 6,892 Egyptian
lire. The foundation of the Masonic Order in this Valley cost ns
eleven years of uneasiness, oi toil, of privations of every kind, and
of sufferings the most cruel.

Now that we have drawn up this historicnl nbridgment, we
declare openly, that notwitbstanding all our good will, the great
sacrifices endured by us, and our henlth enfeebled by so many
years of continued labour and suffering, we cannot any longer
fulfil the [¡eavy obligations which devolve upon such a dignity;
and we believe it to be indispensable, that, for the interest of the
Rite and of the Order in general, sueh Supreme Authority ahall
pass into other hands more able than ours to conduct our Mission
to tbe goal set before it.

Considering besides, that we hold also the OlEce of Sovereign

Grand Commander of the Ancient and Accepted Seotch Rite, we
could not by auy means give our, attention with a1l that untiring
activity which the two Rites demanded from us, and which, on
due eonsiderntion, we find distinct from eaeh other, and consequently
that it is incompatible that the po\Vers over tbe two different Rites
should be kept any longer in our hands, and therefore we are
determined to resigno

Our Illustrious and beloved brother Ferdinando Francesco Oddí,
Sublime Magi, 9Go, who for ten years holds the Office of Grand
Chancellor of the Order and of the Rite, and who two years since
was by us nominated Grand Master of the Sanctnary, has enjoyed
our entire eonfidence. Inasmuch as he has always given proofs of
bis disinterestedness, by working with us for the restomtion and
foundation of the Rite in this VaUey, and at all times has shown
forth a great devotion to tbe Rite; seeing that bis enlightened
mind has greatly contributed to fonnd, consolídate, and reorganize
the Order, which is the best guarantee for the future of our ancient
and venerated Rite; we have enacted and euact :-

ARTICLl!: rrasr.
We have abdicated and by these presents we abdicate the

Grand Hierophantship in favonr of the lllustrious Brother
Ferdinando Francesco Oddl, with which he becomes by us regu-
larly and legally invested in presence of the Sublime Magi 96°, and
the Patriarchs 95° Grand Couneillors of the Order.

We hand over to him all the confirmatory doeuments in order
that they may be deposited after perusal in the Archives of the
Mystíc Temple as soon as it 5ha11be reopened by him.

To the new Grand Hierophant we sha11 also consigo aU the
Patents, Briefs, Blank Diplomas, whieh properly belong to the
Rite, as well as our Stamp and Seal, together with our Patent of
Grand Hierophant.

F or the Archives a selection wil! be made of what concerns the
Rite, and shall be also consignedto him. We will hand him also
the Lithographic Stones of the Briefs and Diplomas together witb
the furniture belonging to the Sanctuary 01 the Grand Orieut of
Egypt, The new Grand Hierophant in bis capacity will acknow-
ledge regularly and legally our eredit which the Order owes to uso

ARTICLE SECOND.

We invite aU the allies of the Order and all the Masonic Powers
scattered over the surface of the globe te recognize from this day
forward as Grand Universal Hierophant of the Oriental Rite of
nIemphis the lllustrious and Beloved Brother Ferdinandc Franeesco
Oddi.

ARTICLE THIRD.

The present decree is by ourselve~ executed in virt.ue of Arecle
4 of the Orzanic Statutes of the Rite, and countersigned by the
Grand Cha;cellor, and shall be published in extenso, with the
"Historieal Abridgment," aud forwarded to all the Masonic
Powers,

Given by tlie Orient of Cairo this day, 6th April; one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-three (1883).

The Grand Hierophant G.·. M.'.
S. A. ZOLA, 97.

The Grand Ohancellor,
D. DIONISIO ICONOMOPULO, 96.

Sealof
Rito of Memphis

O
Sealof

Grand Orient oí Egypt
Soalof

Grand Rierophant of Egypt.

Oo
The following are tbe Signature. of the S. S. Magi aDd of the

Patriarchs :-
Dr. Elia Rossi, 96.
Dr. A.lfredo, Comte de Romano, 95.
Avo. Teofilo Rossi, 96.
A. E. Zamburoglu, 95.
Mohamet Moetard, 96.
Selim Latif, 96.
Dr. Ahmed Hamdi, 95.
Ab-del-Razah Nazmi, 95.
Ab-del-Razah Mouron, 95.
Mohamed Ramzi, 95.
Hamed Medhi, 95.

!i [After' this follow8 the Concordat vrith Grand Lodge of Egypt,
pnblished in KNEPH (paga 4,6-47) for June.]
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WE F. F. Oddi 97°, Grand Master of Light, and Universal
Hie~ophant of th~ Universal Rite of the Oríent of Memphis, raísed
to this dignity by the abdication of the Illustrious and Powerful
Brother S. A. Zola, and by consent of the M.'. and PowerfuJ
Sublime Magi, 96° Grand Patriarchs Conservators of the Order 95°,
with tbe view of reorganizing upon solid foundation the Autieut
and Venerated Oriental Egyptiau Rite of Memphis :

By virtue of the Powers with which we are vested, and in
aecordance with the provisions of the General Statutes, and having
ascertained the opinion of those who compose the Universal Mysti~
Temple,

We dacree and have deereed :
Article 1-We confirm in his office of Grand ChaucelJor of the

Rite our Illustrious and Meritorious Brother Dr. O. Iconomopulo, 96°.
Article 2- We raise to the office of Grand Master of the Sane-

tuary of the Grand Orient of Egypt and its dependencies Illustrious
Brother ·Dr. Elia Rossi Bey, 96, to whom we grant the Pateot of
Constitntion io union with the TIlostrious Great Patriarchs Con-
servators whose names were communieated to him j which Grand
Mastership includlng all the dignities of the Sanctuary shall have .
a duratíon of five years, after whieh term the Memhers of that
Body can proeeed to the free eleetion of their dignitaries,

Article 3-The Illustrions and Powerful S. A. Zola, 97, Ex-
Grnnd Hierophant and our well-Ioved predecessor is by us pro-
claimed Honorary Grand Híeroplrant for life in recognition of all
he did and suffered for the Order in General and for Egypt in
particular.

Article 4--0ur present decisions together with the Abdication
aud Historical Abridgment of tbe IlJustrious and Powerful Ex-
Grand Hierophant shall be printed and published and communi-
cated to all the heads of the Obedience and to all the Masooic
Alliances of every Rite and J urisdictiou scattered over the two
hemispheres.

Article 5- The execution of the present Decree is by us
entrusted to our Illnstrious Grand Chancellor,

Given in the Mystical Temple of the Grand Orient of Caíro the
day Chemlil of tbe month Paofi of the year of the True Ligbt
000,000,000 commonly called 6th April, 1883. ,,'

The Grand Hierophant G.'. M:.
F. F. OODI, 97.

IlInstrious·Grand Chancellor,
D. ICONOMOPULO, 96.

~el10rf~.of ~af.íoni! ~obie~.
ABERDEEN.

Under dispensation granted to R. TII. Bro. S. L. Shaw, 83°
he following Brethren have been lately received:-

John Milne, 30-30° Lodge Sto George, 190, S. C.
George W ood, 30-90°" " ".,
William Riddle, 30·90° " Bon Accord, 669 "

who has also been entrusted with a dispensation to receive
bretbren in Australia. .

David Ritehie Hendry, 30-90°, Operative Lodge, 150, S.O.
. We trust to hail shortly the establishment of a Chapter, &c.,
m Aberdeen, where we are assured the Rite will eventually take
deep root ..

BOURNEMOUTH.

A dispensation to receive Brethren has been granted to III
Bro. Frederick Holland, 30_90°, 86°, of Westbourne. .

Brethren who are, or desire to become members of tbe AIl-
tient and Primitive Rite, and resident in the locality are re-
quested to put themselves in communication with the above.
named Illustrious Bro., with a view to the establishment of a
Ohapter of Knigbts of the Rose Oroix, &c., in Bournemouth.

GLASGOW.
STo Á.NDREW'S Ros~ CROIX CHAPTER, No. IX., Sto Mark's

Hall, 213 Buchanan Street.
The r~gnlILr meeting was held in the above Hall, on Friday,

20th April, at 7.30 o'clock, P.M. . -
III. Bro. Robert Morrison, g2°, M.W., presided, supported by IlI.

Bro. .Ioseph MaoAulay, 31., S.W., James Jardíne 31° acting
J.W., and othe1' IIlustrious Erethren. "

~n application for a.dmission was relLd from Bro. Alexallder
MalO, of Lodge, Maryhill, No. 510. Tbe r¡eophyte was admitted

and instructed into the Mysteries of the Rose Croix, duIy installed
and proelaimed a Kllight of the Eagle and Pelican, and cordially
saluted as such by tbe assembled Sir Kuights. The Chapter was
then closed in Antient aud Primitive formo

Immediately tbereafter a couneil was formed of the Members of
Mizraim Rite, when IIl. Bro. Joseph MacAulay, 31°, was duly
obligated and admitted a Mernber of Mizraim, 87°.

On Friday, 22nd June, the Chapter was held in the above Hall
and opened on the 11-18°, Knight of tbe Rose Croix, IlI. Bro:
Robert Morrison, 32°, M.W., presided, assisted by the following
11I. Sir Kni~hts, T. W. Brownlee, 32°, P.III.W., acting S W.· J.
C. Rice, 31°, as J.W.; John G. Phillips, 30°, acting as Oralor'
William Johnston, 11°, Sec.¡ C. McKenzie. 32°, as Conductor:
Frederick Neute, 32°, Capto ofthe Grand ; Jobn MeC. Buchnnan'
30°, G. of the F. j A. Holmes, S.G.C., and others. '

.An applicant, Bro. John 1. Cameron, of Lodge Sto Bryde, No.
579, Uddingston, who had been proposed and accepted at a
previous meeting, was admitted and instructed into the duties of a
Knight Rose Croix. The Chapter was tben closed.

Sto Andrew's Senate, No. V., K.H.P.
The A. wns opened in the above mentioned Hall, and on the

same date, Ill. Bro. A. Holmes, 32°, S.G.C., presided. An Appli-
cation for advancement wns rend from Ill. Bro, Jolm 1. Cameron,
11-18°, whíeh was unanimously agreed to, as he had to leave this
country for Cuba. He was then admitted, instructed, and obli-
gated into the Mysteries of the 20-33°, Grand Inspector, and duly
proclaimed. The A. was then closed.

Sto Andrew's Grand Council, No. VI., held a meeting immedi-
ately afterwards, and opened on the 30_90°, P.M., S.M. O.T.,
G.W., 1Il. Bro. C. MeKenzie, 32°, presided j Ill. Bro, J. W.
Brownlee, 32°, as Ist Myst.; IIl. Bro. A. Holmes, 32°, as 2nd
Myst. Wben Il!. Bro, John I. Cameron, 20°, was admitted,
oblígated, and consecrated a S.M.O.T.W., the Council was then
closed in Antient and Primitiva formo

On tbe same evening u Supreme Council of the Rite of Mizraim
held a meeting, admitted and obligated Ill. Bro. John 1. Cameron,
30°, and John G. Phillips, 30°, into the duties of S.P. of tbe 86°.
'I'he Couucil was then closed.

Jotitts fa ~1Jrrtz~onbtnts\
To facilitate informatíon as to the reception of Master Masons of

good standing into the A. and P. Rite,' enquiries may be made
either personally 01' by 1etter-

In Manchester, of the Sov. Gd. Master Gen!., Bro. John Yarker,
33°,96, the "Poplnrs," Burton-rond, Withington, Manchester.

In London,of the Grand Trea. Genl., BrQ. J. H. Southwood, 33°,
98, Houndsditch js or ofthe Gd. Sec. Gen!., Bro. James Hill, 33°,
9, Charnock Road, Clapton.

In Dublin, ofthe Gd. Expert Geu!., Bro. Dr. Davies, 33°, 10, J.r.
Sackville-street.

Iu Liverpool, of tbe Gd. Chancellor Gen. B. Joseph Hnwkins, 33°
Suunyside, Roby.

In Limerick, of tbe Gd. Inspector Gen\. Bro. C. Monck Wilson,
33°, Rose Villa, North Strand. '

In Glasgow, of the Gd. Master of Light, Bro. Clyde Duncan, and
the Gd. Examiner Genl., Bro. T. M. Campbell, 33°, 10, Carrick-
streer,

In Burnley, Lancashire, of the Gd. Administrator Genl., Bro. S. P.
Leather, 83°.

In Eournemouth, Hants, of Ill. Bro. Frederick Holland, 30°
Inglewood, Westbourne.

In Havant, Hants, of the Gd. Keeper of the Golden Book, Bro.
Jabez N. Hillman, 33°, Bedhampton.

Iu Aberdeen, of Bro. J. L. Shaw, 33°, Oollege Bonnds.
In Bingley, Yorkshire, of Bro. Jordan Ashworth, 30°, Market·place.
In Paris, of Bro. A. O. Munro, 32°, 5, Rue Olairault,
In Calcutta, E.I., of lit Bro. P. C. Dutt, 32°, a, Seeteram

Ghose's-street.
In Bombny of IIl. Bro. J. M. Kapadia.

In Jtilentoriant.
We regret to learn the decense, on the 18th June last, of Ill.

Ero. Harry J. Seymour, 33-96°, Past Grand Master of America ..
We ha,e no particulars of hia decease beyond that it was sud-
den, and it i.s believ.e~ 1'1'18 the.re~ult.orI:~artdisea~e.

1" •

. ). v,
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~~~~E conclude the publication of our trans-
~ lation of the "Historical Abridgment"

issued by the Sovereign Sanctuary of
Egypt; it is of considerable interest and value,
and has been, we understand, compiled from
written documents in possessionof the Egyptian
Masonic Powers. We hope at a future time to
be able to give translations of some of the
papers and other documents in possessionof the
Egyptian Grand Bodies. From the statement,
offícially published, it is shown that contrary to
what has occured in our own country, modern
Masonry was established in Egypt by the action
of the Higher Degrees of the Rite of Mempbis,
When other Higher Degree Bodies established
themselves in Egypt undel' the sbadow of the
protection granted to the Rite of Memphis, this
latter Rite with a true Masonic toleration worthy
of imitation by other High Grade Bodies, estab-
lished fraternal relations witb tbem, and all
these Masonic Bodies worked together for tlie
common good of the cause in Egypt. As the
Blue Lodge formed tbe first portion of the Rite
of Memphis, inconvenience arose between it
and the other importad Higher Rites, the Blue
Lodges being as it were the peculiar property
of tbe Rite of Memphis, Instead of the Rite
of" Memphis acting in the same unmasonic
manner as tbe Irish High Grade Bodies have
done, that Rite most fraterually consented to
forego its claim upon the fírst three 01' Oraft
Degrees, and establísh upon a self-governing
basis a Grand Oraft Lodge for Egypt. In this
the Rite of Memphis showed its great disinter-
estedness, and tbat it was actuated by no narrow
01' selfish views, but worked alone for the good
of the Order in general. Fortunately for our
Irish Brethren tbe " Concordat " which we pub-

'lisbed in June, is in this "Historical Abridg-
ment " set out in full, and is a Treaty and Act
of Uuion between the Grand Lodge of Egypt
and the Order of Memphis. It is quite beyond
dispute, and forms the most complete Act of
Mutual Recognition between the newly created
Oraft Body and the Higher Degrees of Memphis
that it was possible to draw up, and connects
the Grand Lodge of Egypt witb the other High
Grades of the .Antient and Accepted Scottish
Rite wbo bad pre,:"iouslyjoi..o.edthemselves in

mutual recognition to the Memphis Grand
Body of Egypt. We may also learn from this
pamphlet that the Rite of Memphis is a most
tolerant Bod!, alw~ys re.adyto join in brotherly
bonds of umon with every legitimate Body of
~aso~s, and wo:k along with them for the
diffusion of the hght of truth. In this it con-
trasts favorably with some other Grand Bodies
whose action has not always been quite so
fraternal. \Ve have great pleasure in con-
gratulating our lllustrious Brother Ferdinando
Francesco Oddi upon havincr succeeded to the
OfficeofHead of such a tol~rant and fraternal
Institution as that ~f the Sovereign Sanctuary
of Egypt, and we sincerely trust that under his
leadership the Order of Memphís will flourish
and extend its sphere of usefulness in the
diffusionof Peace, Tolerance, and Trutb.

OUR readers will see from our columns that
according to notice the Sovereign Sanctuary
of Great Britain and Ireland assembled in
Glasgow last month, Nearly every member of
the Sanctuary was present, and several matters
of importance were discussed,more particularly
the consideration of tbe illegal and unmasonic
persecution excited against our Rite in Ireland,
in all tbe Irish Governing Bodies, with the
honorable exceptions of tbe Irish Royal Arch
and Knights Templars. What rendered the
visit of the Sovereign Sanctuary to Glasgow
more remarkable was the consecration of the
new Grand Mystic Temple for Scotland, and
the Installation of its first Grand Master of
Light, Illustrious Brother Olyde Duncan, 'I'he
meeting for thís purpose was held in St. Mark's
Hall, which was entirely filled with the assem-
bled Brethren. The ceremony was performed
by the 'I'hrice Illustrious the Grand Master of
Great Britain and Ireland, and for the first
time, and may we hope not for tbe Iast, he was
supported by the Grand Masters of Light of the
Metropolis, Lancashire, and of Ireland. We
say we hope tbe meeting together of the Grand
Master with the Grand Masters of all his Grand
Mystic Temples may occur again, but, such a
meeting in the usual vicissitudes of life is not
again likely. The Lodge room in StoMark's
Hall is an exceedingly well fitted out and
decorated apartment, and of large size, and
althouch it does not contain an organ, possesses
no le~ than two barmoniums, one of which
was most skilfully manipulated by the Grand
Organist,whosemusical powers added consider-
ably to the imposing effect of a Ritual aIready
sufficientIy striking even without such an
adjunct. It is gratifying to us to have to
record with satisfaction such tangible evidence
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JOHN' YAUKER.

SOVEREIGN SANCTUARY, 33.95°, IN AND FOR GREAT
BRITAIN AND IRELAND.

Assemblcd in Convocation at Glasgow, }.[onday, 2nd July, 1889 ..

of prosperity and energy in OUl'Rite, as was
manifested by the number of Brethren in
attendance at the consecration, and their
evident attention and appreciation of the cere-
mony. Finally, we must not pass over the
kindly attention to our creature comforts, nor
the hospitality extended to their visiting Breth-
ren, displayed by the Brethren in Glasgow, in
their having provided a sumptuous entertain-
ment in one of the largest and best appointed
rooms we have ever occupied, and we have
gone over a good portion of the habitable
globe. We wish frOIDour hearts every success
to our newly installed Grand Master of Light
for Scotland, and prosperity to the Grand
Mystic Temple over which by Providence he
has been called to preside.

WE are much gratified. ato learning from the
reporta presented to the Sovereign Sanctuary,
that the Antient and Primitivo Rite of Masonry,
Memphis and Mizraim, is making sure and
steady progress in various parts of the world.
The very unmasonio action taken against our
.order here and there, has only served to
stímulate enquiry, and to frighten out of the
Order all that class of Masons who join
Masonry for the purpose of working the Knife
and Fork Degree only, and some Brethren
Knights of the Corkscrew ; these illustrious
Brethren have left our ranks for the present,
and though we regret them, we do not think it
has been to the detriment of our Rite. Our
Irish Brethren have been reduced in num-
bers by an attack most skilfully planned, and
unscrupulously executed but their numbcrs
.still exceed the total reached in Ireland for
several years. Our membsrs there are skilful
and undaunted, and quite well able to hold
their own against a11odds that can be broucht
against them. To say more on this mattel:='of
Ireland would be injudicious, but we could not
pass over it in silence, 01' omit to remark that
when even in the face of this most powerful
and skilful attack our Order has held out we
may safely conclude that where it meets ~vith
toleration and support our Rite will develop its
.usefulness, and enlarge its boundaries,

ANTIENT AND PRIMITIVE RITE OF
MEMPHIS AND MIZRAIM.

The representative of the Sovereign Sanctuary from
the Grand Mystic Temple of Eri having reported to
this Convocation that it is considered in Ireland that
the Brethreu of our Rite who have been suspended by
the Grand Lodge of Ireland for an alleged breach of
Rule 28 of their Constitution, have by such suspension
become ipse Jacto suspended from :1.11their rights and
privileges under the Antient and Primitive Rite. It is
he"eb!JofficiaZl!Jdeclared and published by this Soveraign
Sanctuary thut Art. 22, Sec, 'l and 8 applies only to
Brethren suspended or expelled from Craft Masonry for
grave moral Masonio crimes ; and this Sovereign Sane-
tuary issues this Decree, that Secs. 'l and 8 of Art. 22
shall in no manner affect the Masonic Status of their
members, who have been or shall be suspended or
expelled by the Grand Lodge of Ireland, or any other
Grand Lodges, solely because of their membership in
the Antient aud Primitive Rite of Masonry.

This Sovereign Sanctuary solemnly declares the action
of the Grand Lodge of Ireland illegal, and in violation
of the universal Craft obligations, an!l the express
terms of solemn treaties; and the Craft in Ireland have
been misled, and their rights abused by falsehood and
deceit.

Given under the Seal of our Sovereign Sanctua~,.
this 2nd day of July, 18&3.

By Order,
JülES HILL, 33.95°

as. Seco Gen.

ANTIENT AND PRIMITIVE RITE OF MASONRY .
MEMPHIS AND MIZRAIM.

Sov. Sanco 99° 95° 90°
The M. 1I1. SOY.Gd.. Mnster Gen!. Bro. John Ynrker 83° 96°

90° attended by R. Ill. Gd. Expert Genl. Bro. Maurice 1. Davies,
M.D., 33.95°, R. Ill. Gd. Inspector Genl. Bro, C. Monck-Wilson ' ..
39~:~05:9IPoI'IIR·GIdII.CGd.Exnm

G
·GoBnl.Bro, '1'. M. Cnmpbel~3958: ~,i,,'

() " ,.. . . hnncell. enl. rr,. Joscph Hawkins, 33 ,
90°, R. 111.Gd. Treasr, Genl. Bro. .r. H. Southwood 33° 95° 90~, \"~;
R. lll. Gd. SecoGen!. Bro. Jamcs Hill 33° ?5° 90°, V. J!I.CJyde . ).
Duncnn, 33° 95° 90° G. M. L. Gd. Mystic Temple, Scotland, .í. '.
opened the Twelftb Annual Session of the Sublime Patriar9b' i ~.
Grand Conservatorsof the Hito at McGrogor's Hotel, Glasgow,'en
Monday,July 211d, at 3 o'clock p.m, The minutos of last meeting
at Mauchcster were read and confirmed.

The Graud Tren; Genl. presented his report, and on tbe motion '..",
of R. Ill. Bro. J. Hawkins, seconded by V. IlI. Bro. C. Duncan, tlje
sarne was unanimously adoptad. r ':

The Gd. Seco Gen!. presentad the reports from tbe varioua
bodiesof the Rite.

The positionof the Rite in Ireland was then fully considered.
The Grand Representative of tbe Rito in Ireland affording full,
informntion, and tbe Grand SecoGen!. was instructed to communi- ,
cate wiih the vnrious Grand Hodiesof the Confederation wíth a·o( ',~
view to joint nction, and nlso to notify to the MlIsolliClworld at- , ...•
larga the dccision arrived at by tlie SOY.Sano. in respect to t.qe ').,
illegal action of the Grand Lodge of Ireland against certain mé¡j¡~.,~.:;
bers of tbe ¡tite... '. ~ _i:.'i. ...

The M. lll .. Sov. G. M. Genl. appointed th~ V. IlI. Q. M.,Qt:<If':~'~.
for Gd. IIfystlCTemple of Scotland to be A8(iatant Gel. ~Je ." ,i'

- >-A.·.','(-,¡,~
,"'¡;,t;; •

'~I ~~ ,j~; .

NOTES.
T~le Canadian Croftsman. republishes an extract from the

Register of the Parish Church, Manchester, in which it is stated
that the narne of Holland appears in the Register with the
prefix " gentleman." ••Humphrey, son of Edward Hollnnd,
ffreymason, Capt., christened on the 3rd February, 1003."

1 have not the Ieisure to examine this myself, but some of
our M~nchester brethren mayo The foUowingcopy was hnnded
to me In 1873 :- .

"Burial, 1610, Sept. 2r. Edmond Hulland,of Manchester,
ffremason."
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Genl. of Ceremonies. The M. Ill. SOy. G. M. G. then presented '
tlie decorations of the Order awarded last year as follows :-The '
Grand Star of Sirius to R. Ill. Bro. James Hill; The Grand Cross '
of the Alide to R. Ill. Bro. T. M, Oampbell ; The Grand Cross of '
Commander to R. Ill. Bro, J. H. Southwood.

On the motion of R. IIl. Bro, J. Hawkins, seconded by R. I1l. i
Bro. Jas. Hill, the SOY. Sane. confirmed the recognitioo of the ,
SOy. Sane. of Oanada as a Sovereign Power of the Rite, and M. m.
Bro. Robert Ramsay, M.D., &c., 33-96° SOy. Gd. Master, and R. '
Ill. Bro. Joseph Hawkins 33-95° were approved and confirmed as
Gd, Represelltatives from and to this SOy. Sane. and Oanada;

Several of the Sublime Patriarchs not being able to attend al
this Session, sent lettera of apology and their proxy votes.

The business of the Session being ended, the Sov. Sanco was
closed in ample form, and the members thereof attended the M. Ill.
SOy. Gd, Master to Sto Mark's Hall, where the Ceremony of
Installing the Grand Officers of the Gmnd Mystic Temple of
Scotland was performed.

ORAND lI1YSTIC TEMPLE OF SCOTLAND.

The imposing Ceremony of Installing the First Officers of tbis
newly-chartered Grand Body was performed by the M. Ill. SOY.
Gd. Master Genl. Bro. John Yarker, assisted by the several mem-
bers of the SOY.Sane. present at the Meeting of that Augnst Body
on Monday, 2nd July. Occasion was taken to unfurl for the fitst
time one of two larga banners manufactured by Messrs. E. Stillwell
and Son, its bold emblazonry and richness of material making it a
prominent object by the Throne, occupied by the M. 1Il, Gd. M.
in person, supported 00. either side by the Sublime Patriarchs,
Members of the SOy. Sane,

The effect of the mass of richly-embroidered Collars with the
Jewels of the various Degrees and the magnificent Decorations of
the Rite worn by several of its Members in honour of the occasion
was extremely grand-the sombre coloring and time-worn appoint-
ments of the Hall rather setting off than detracting from the
brilliant appearance of the Dais. The limited dlmensions of St.
Mark's Hall uufortunately precluded any attempt to adorn it for
the occasion, but filled as it was with earnest spectators in the
clothing of every- Degree from 3° upwsrds, sufficient color was
given to the sombre back-ground to make an animnted and most
effective picture. '

Preluded by the solemn notes of the organ, the grand aud :
impressive ceremony proceeded, followed with rapt attention by I
the spectators, The opening charge and address being given by :
the M. Ill. Gd. Master Genl., the actiog Gd. M. of Cero Bro. Jas. I

Hill presented successively the Gd. M. of Light Elect and his:
principal officers for Installation. .

This being accomplished and the Grand Officers of the Grand ¡
Mystic Temple of Scotland duly proclaimed and saluted, the M.:
1I1. SOY.G. M. Genl. in place of the customary address, gaTe a í
most instructive and interesting lecture on the Origin of Masonry, I
its progressive development, its various vicissitudes, and its culmi- I

nating glory. The lecturer lraced the origin of Masonry back lo:
the far primeval ege when the 6arly Patriarchs worshipped the
Supreme Father of al! in Spirit alld in Truth, seeing in the visible
creation everywhere pro(lfs of His power, mnjesty, and love. This ¡
simple but sublime worship gave place in time t@ Symbolic Wor-:
slJip; the sun, moon, Btars, and eventually almost every created
thing became the objects of veneration, as types of the Divine
Wisdom and attributes. The poetic fancy enlarged ond mnltiplied
these objects of veIl:eratioÍl, until to the mass of the people the
Symbol, the created' matter, took the place of the Creator, and the
pure worship of God was sacrificed lor fantastic ceremouies and
lying inventions. To Egypt we owe in a great measure the
restoration and ultimale l:onservation 01 the Worship of the True
God, for although to the mass of the people the objects which they
worshipped were gods, yet there was a class of men, who looking
beyond the Visible, 80ught in Spirit the Great Creator, and divined
the Majesty of the Eternal from the grandeur 01 His works. The
cal! of Abraharo, alld the sllbsequent occupation of a portion of

,Egypt by the Hebrew nation, doubtless had rouch influence on tlle
restoration of the primitive worship in Egypt, and although to the
llneducated classes the Symbols of Divine attributes still were to
them gods, the Magidus or sacerdotal clnss undoubtedly preserved
among themselves a knowledge of the True God, evidenced even
at this day by the works which survive them. The maguitnde, of
these works alld the scientific exactness of their proportions point'
to nn advnnced stat6 of knowledge which 'hnrdly agrees with the

wors~ip o.f~eetles, of cats, and of alligators. And as we find from
the ~nscrJptlOnson monumeuts that yet remain, their builders or
architects were ever of the sacerdotal or legal class it is not difficult
to. connect t?e Science of Operative Masonry even ~t that early age
with what IS now called Speculntive Masonry, which had as we
have seeu a far more remote origino The exodus under Moses and
the. ultimate .establish~ent of'the Jewish kingdom nntil its culmí-
nating glor:l; under Kmg Solomon, had the effect of spreading the
arts and sciences of Egypt, and whea it is evideuced that Kiog
Solomon sought the aid of the artificers of Tyre to build the
Temple, and that these worked sideby síde with the Jews, it is
?Iear that there was a communi.ty in their religious views, for no
Id~later would hay? ?een permltted to engage in such a work as
this, From the building 01 the Temple to the final destruction it
is not easy ~o trace our Masonic forefathers, but they undoubtedly
turo up agsm under the Roman Empire in colleges of builders and
as bridge-builders. In the successive couquests of the Roman~ we
find invariably evidences of their ski\! in buildings, and there can
be but little doubt that it is to them we owe the introduction of
the building arto The conversión of the Roman Emperor Constan-
tine to Christianity, and its rapid spread over Europe, gave a new
impetus to the building art, and the Corporatíon of Ruilders
became under the wing of the Church a numerous body of skilful
artizans, ~reserving along with their newly-acquired Christianity,
the traditions and usages handed down to them through successive
ages.

An event however occurred which again brought the Operatire
Mason in connection with the Speculative elemento

The Crusades began, and for several hundred yeara thousands of
the warriors of Europe flocked to the East, and during their
sojourn there imbibed much of the mystic knowledge preserved by
the Enstern recluses and the scattered remnauts of once-famous
schools of wisdom. On the returo of the Crusaders, and notably of
the Templara, we find a gradual commiogling of the symbols of
operative Masonry and the peculiar symbols brought home by" the
Templars-and the latter agaio reproduced by the operativo
Masoas on buildings with which the Crusading Knights had no
possible connectíon, It is.: evident therefore that whether tho
Templars adopted operative Masonry as part of their secret system,
or whether the operatives merely copied the symbols of the Temp-
lars without a knowledge of their meaning, certain it is that there
is strong evidence of a close connection between t~em lasting until
the dispersion of the Templars on the one hand, and the suppression
of tue assembly of Masons on the other. For nearly two hundred
years Masonry as a Scieuce is unknown, and Templnry also is a
thing of the pasto By-and-by, however, we begin to hear of
Rosicrucianism or the Speculative part of Templar Masoury, and
later still we find that Operative Masonry is not dead, but sleeping,
and finaUy about the year 1700 we find a re-un ion of Speculntive
with Operative Mnsonry, and a little later a furtber development
of the Speculative or Templar portion of it intn what is now kuown
as Chivalric Mnsonry. The multiplication of systems and the
adoption of practices foreign to the proper aim and scope of
Mnsonry, induced at last a band of eamest an~ devoted men ~ see
if they could not remodel the system, talnng the OperatlVe or
Craft Grades as n basis, and tracing bnck through the Templar
system until they carne to the fountain-hend of the whole, the
Egyptinn Mysteries, from which our ceremo,nies and s~~bols are
undoubtedly derived. The labour of traclOg,. examlOlOg, a~ld
collating, occupied a q,unrter of a century of anxlous and unremlt-
ting toil, but in the end the faithful band .of brothers had the
satisfaction of seeing their labours crowned wlth suceess; and the
most perfect and complete system of Masonry that the world has
ever known was established under the name 01 the Antient and
Primitive Rite of Memphis.

Such in brief form was the general outline of the lecture listened
to with marked attention. The lecturer received a hearty yote of
thanks and expressions of grent pleasnre from aU sides. The time
now wenring late, the Grand Master of Light closed the First
Session of the Grand Mystic Temple of Scotland.

The M. lll. SOY.Gd. M. General at the request of the G. M. of
Light received 'a Brother of the A. and A. Scottish Rite holding its
32° into the A. and P. Rite to 30° 90°

At the bnnquet which followed, about sixty gnesls assembled
under the Presidency of the G. M. of L. V.lll. Bro. Clyde Duncan,
33-960 8uppor.ted on the right and left by the M. IlI. Gd. M. Ge.nl.
and the Officers of the SOY. Sanc. After the banquet whlch
reflected great credit on the host, the usual Lo~a1 and A. and P.

li
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AUSTRALIA.Toasts were given and responded to-but as our report is already
lengthy, we must omi~ much which otherwise would welJ be~r
description. lt is sufficíent to say thnt .t~e Brethren ssparated \O
pence and harmony and perfectly satisfied that what they hll:d
seen, heard, and perforrncd, abundantly rewarded them for their
labour.

REVIEW.

History of Freemasonry in the Province of Sussex by V. Il1.
Bro. Thomas Francis, 32°, W.M., 56; P.M. and P.Z., 804 j P.
Pro. Gd . .Asst. Second Sojr. Hampshire and lsle of Wight, &c.
Published by Bro. Henry Lewis, Portsmouth.

Bro. Francis has conipiled a very interesting and pains-
taking necount of the rise and progress oí Freemasonry in
SU5seX. Starting with the discovery in the early part oí last
century of a stone tablet at Chichester, (Regnum) bearing the
inscription to the effect that a Collegium Fabrorum, or College
of Workmen had been erected there about 56 A.D., aud dedi-
cated to Neptune and Minerua.. He claims for Sussex a con-
nection with Freemasoury or kindred iustitutions of the
Romans for eighteen centuries, .for he considers it proved
beyond doubt that speculative Freemasonry is the veritable
offspring of the Medireval Guilds of Masons, which in turn
were modelled on Roman Soda1ities which were instituted
during the Roman occnpatíon of this country, and were
very possibly the lineal successors of the same.

We hold the same opinion, but we think Bro. Francia might
safely go a step further and trace the whole to Egypt, from
whence both Greece and Rome undoubtedly derived the frater-
nities of Builders.

It ís, however, with seventeenth century Masonry that our
Author has to deal, nnd accordingly he traces with careful
hand the various vicissitudes of the Lodges in the County,
frorn the appointment of the Dulce of Richmond as Grand
Master in 1697, (and who was, according to Presten, Master of
a Lodge in Chicbester) down to the year of Grace, 1881. It
is, of course, ímpossible within the limits of a review article
.to quote extracts from the work; we can but indicate its
.nature, and give an opinion as to -its merits; and we are
disposed to think that the History of Freeroasonry in Sussex
has the high merit of being a trustworthy history, as well as
being an entertaining and well written book.

The work is clearly printed on good paper, is neatly bound,
and altogetlier reflects great 'credit on the printer. It is
besides, embellished with five plates in proper colours : lst.-Á
reduced copy of an antique tracing-board, the original lJeing
painted upon an iron tablet let into an oak frame, and the
emblems cast in re1ief. 2nd.-Is an antíque Collar Jewel
belonging to the Lodge of "Brotherly love," Arunde!. 3rd.-
Is a Prov. Grand Master's Jewel of last century now in the
possession of "South Saxon " Lodge, Lewes. 4tÍl.-ls an old
Jewel of the Prov. Grand Lodge, in the possession of the
"Royal York" Lodge, Brighton. 5th.-Is a first Principal's
Jewel of a R?y.al A.rc}1 Chapter a~cording to the regulation,

.1793. The original is m tlie possession of the " U nion " Lodge,
No. 38.

Appended to the ,~or~ is. a history of the "Howard Lodge
of Brotherly Love, which lS traced to the year 1í36; it was
removed from London to Arundel in 1789. A detai1ed account
of th~ tr~sactions of this Lodge is given with copious extracts
from lts mUlutes, and reference to the proceedings oi many oi
the Sussex Lodges. In the early part of this ceutury the
Howard Lodge appears to have regularly worked the R.H.
degree !18 well as tltose of P.M., Excellent and Superexcellent
Master, and all under their Craft Warrant.

!{ep-orb oi ~lts.onic ~obiea-continued.
P.ARIS.

Certiñc.at.es of 30-95° have been receutly issued to IIl. Bros.
Joseph Nlprn de Tayan. and Ju1ian Conlon and we understand
V. lll. ~ro. A: O. M~o, 32_94°, purp'oses applying for a
Charter lmmediately, havmg already received fourt ~m-

.bera under his dispensation. Brother Munro's ~IGI~~ e
observe, now 5, Rue de Clairult. ~ ~ .
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We are glad to note that our esteemed Brother, William
Ríddle, 30·90°, who has recently left for Australia, takes with
him a dispensation to found the Antient and Primitve Rite
in that Colony. We wish our Brother every success in bis
enterprise.

LONDON.

ROSE OF SHARON ROSE CROIX CRA.PTER, No. 6.-This·
Chapter met to instal the Officers for the ensuing year at
the Freemasons' Tavern on Thursday, Juns 14th. The R. DI.
Bro, J. H. Southwood, 330

, G. M. 01 Light for the Metropolis and
Southern Provinces, presided. There was a good attendance .of
Officers and Members includlng R. m: Bro. Henry Merr, 33°,
R. Il1. Bro. James HiII, 33°, V. 111. Bro. L. Honig, 82 , V. IU.
Bro. E. Harrison, 3:¿0, M. W. (elect), V. tu. Bro. T. Sims, 31°
and II1. Bros. W. J. Kennahy, 30°, J. M. Lucas, 300

, A. Munord:
30°. The Chapter having been duly opened, the minuteawers
read and confirmed, and the Report of the .Aodit Committee pre-
sented and ordered to lay by for future consideration. Chapter
was then closed.

The Ceremony of Installing the Officers of the Rose of Sharon
Chapter and Senate was then proceeded with-tlle R. Il1. G. M.
of L. oecupying the Throne, and the R. Ill. Gd. Seco Gen1. acting
as Gd. M. of Cer., and V. IIl. Bro. L. Honig, 32°, G. O. presiding
at the organ.

The assembly being seated, the acting G. M. Cero introdneed
the V. lll. Bro. Edward Harrison, 32°, .M. W. elect, and R. 111.
Bro. Henry Meyer, 33°, S. G. C. elect, to be instnlled as M. W.
aud S. G. C. respectively.

The Wardens of the two Bodies were next presented in the
persous of V. IIl. Bro. Thomas Sims, who fiUs the Chair of Sen.
Warden in the Ohapter and Jun. Wardeu in the Senate ; Ill. Bro,
A. Mullord, who fiJls the Chair of Jun. Warden or.J. K. l. in the
Senate; and V. Il1. Bro. L. Honig, G. O., who also takes npon
himself the onerous duties of S. W. or S. K. V. in tue Senate.

II1. Bros, J. M. Lucas and W. J. Kennaby were installed Kt.
Treasurer and Kt. Archivist of the Chapter with the corresponding
positions of Kt. of Finnnce ¡IDdKt. Recorder in the Senate .

The remaioing appointments were-Orator, Sir Kt. C. 'Mússared,
Kt. Conductor and Kt. Marshal (pro tem), m. Bro. James HiIl;
Kt. Cap. of Gd., Sir Kt. C. Bassett; and Organist of Chapter and
Senate, 11I. Sir Kt. H. F. Frost.

A banquet followed at which the newly-installed M. W. presided
supported on either hand by R. Ill. Bros, J. H. Southwood and
Henry Meyer, and faeed by V. IIl. Bro. Thomas Sims, supported
by V. 1lI. Bro. L. Houig and lIJ. Bro . .A. Mullord. 'I'he removal'" .
of the eloth wns the eignal for the customary Loya1 and .Antient -.,
and Primitive ToasLs-that of The Queen, The Gd. M. of" Craft '
Mu.sonry H. R. H. The Priuce ofWales, The Gd. M. Gen!. M.m.·
Bro. John Yarker with The Officers of the SOy. Sane. coupled with
the name of The Gd. Seco GenJ., was briefly acknowledged.

The Grand Master of Light and the Grand Officers of tha
Province was responded to by Bro. J. H. Southwood and Bro. L.
Honig. The toast of the .M. W., proposed in a very neat speech by.,.;
Bro. Southwood, \Vas quaintly aeknowledged by the chnir, ' ..

The Officers-responded to by Bros. Sims, Mullord, Lucas; a~d"
Kennaby and the Past Offieers coupled with the nnmes 01 Broa•.
H. Meyer and James Hil!, the retiring Treasurer and Secretary+~ •
was ve!J; cordially receiv.ed and brieñyrespcnded to; followed by·
The VIsltors-coupled wlth the name of Bro. A. P. Little, who duly _
ncknowledged tlte honour. Doring the evening Bros.> LI\eas,'.·
Mu!lord, Southwood, and Bro . .Arthur Thomas, gaya a selection oí.··
capltl\l song.s accompanied by ~ro. Honig on the piano. . .. ,~-';"

The evemng was thus very Joyously spent, and the M_ W. flli~l;y ,
started on his way, hus, it i5 to be hoped, a most successful year'of-· .
offi.cebefora him. ,#

"}~'
METROPOLITAN GRAl!D MYSTIa TEMPLE,:.1oNDoN.'-:ln cin.

sequence of the absence of the G. M. of Light and moat of ,the
Gd. Office:s ·in attendnnce on the Gd. Master in Scotland: tjle
usual SE'SSlOn of the Grand Mystic Temple· is postponed, "Un~ü
September. , .

~ .' ',0

Prlnted for the SOToSancoA.& P. Rlte, by RpURT oro~:.u".Tél'nple.
Dame·.treet, In tbe Parl.h ot Sto Andrew·, Dublln', and Publ1sb
Bro. Jaus J:{¡LL, at 6 Llttlo Brltaln, Lond~n, Ei1l::":'Kn¡uií;ti8Sr.. . .", ' .' ,. .t.~~::.;~··-.'1

.'.
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ILL. BRO. JA)lES SnmRA, 32°, M.W.
, " -W.-F',SrrA:w, 3~0, S.G.O. .

CH APT E R S, 11-18 ° " SE N ATE.S,' 20-33 o " ,; DAVID CIUuÍ'ERS, 32°, Sub Da1.
S. Gd, CbUNCILS, 30-900 .' ,¡ ", [VAOAN1'] Secretary.

MEETING ou 3RD THURSDAY, at MASONICH!LL,_
ROPE STREE'r.

.sCOTLAND.

',-~xanh !lt!lstir .<!ttlUV1e.
COUNCI~ GENERAL, '32,..940'

OF.FI e ERS.
-.Ga. Master, of Light, v.rn, Bro. Clyde DUIlCltp,'33.950, 90". '

'1, ~rQtor.,' ",; . ,., 'I'homas L.. Sha~,~3° "
"lrensnrn ..: Lll.Bro, - D. Chalmers, ¡12°'.
" A nnalist Colín :r.-rcICenzie32°

'.'- ....~<_'-'_ Examíoer J. Shirra, 32" ' __
" l~ceper of Hites Thomas W. Brownlee, 32°
" Expert "Vacant, 32° .
" Master of Ceremonies .Andrew Holmes, 32° .

Conductor', " Hobert Mórrison, 32Q

" Guaro of the Council. _ Frdk, Nente, 32°
" Ilepres, from SOY. Sam. v.m. Bro. Thos. M. Campbell,.3;'l°

.Grand 'I'rlbunial, 31.93°,' '
W. F Shaw, 32° .
William Brown, 31°
John McTnnes, 31°
James C. Rice, 31° .: .

'WiIliam Carruthers, 3tO :
_Charles Marshall, 31°
James. Einlay, 3,io
James Jardine, 31"
•J.Warker, 310

, James Baird, 31°' .

" Judge
" Defender
" Arbitrator

'" -Orator ' .
'I'reasurer
Becretary
Overseer
Asst, Overseer
Marshall .
Pursuivant

'"

"
".
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IREL.A;ND;.
qf)ranb")lIf~sir( Q0fluple.

COUNCIL GENERAL OF ERI,
33-94° .

Meeting at DUS'UN or elsewhere inIRELAND.·.

.•...~---

tÍ :0-- _ Gd. Master of Light ... 1U: 11.1•• Bao. C. M~NCIC WILSON, J.P;,
83.95°,90°

" _" W.STBELE 1hu;oDERT,32e

" M.L. Dxvms, M.D., 33°'
" Anuallst
" Itepresen tati ve ... R.

Graud Tribunal, 31·93", with its Granel Liturgical
- COIUH'il,3l'li2"; ,

d MEETING ON SUMMONS OF GRAND AN,N ALIST ..

..:
;'¡l.\ "

.: ..
t;: ••

jf, LONDO~
i>_ .. No. l.-Mouut Sinai.-Ohapter, Senate and OOlmeil.,
¡i~' SUBLmE DA.I, R ILL. TIRO. A. D. LOWENSTA.IUr, 33°'-

:f:' :~"
!\~

No. 6.-Rose ofSharon.e-Ohapte» and.Senate,
V. TÚ. :8ro. EDWARD HARRlSON'j 320, M.W:
R. " " HENRY MEYEn, 330

, ·KG.C..: .
s s . " \V ..,J. KEN!'IABT;300,.Sec.,:ihdRecorder.

~~,. '"

~:i:
~¡U! f.'~.:~~~: ',)'

'f

SOUTHERN COUNTIES.
. HA V ANT, ,HANTS.

No. 3.-0rion.-Chapter, Senate and Couneil.
v. ILL. BRO. J. HARRrsoN, 32~, M.W.

'" " J. OLAY,32°, S.G.O.
R.. ,,' ',-, J. N. HILLlIAN, 33°, Sub Dai.
V. "TnoJIAS FRANcrs, 32', Sec, & Recorder.

MEETING at the M:ASONIC HALL, HAVANT, 011 4t11
.TUESDAY, jj1arch, May, Sept., Nov.

EOURNEMOUTH.
Dispensation to 1/1.Bro. Frederick Holland, 30~ .

NOR'rHERN GOUNTIES .
l\1ANCHESTER.

No.2.-Palatine .and Jerusalem.s-Ohapter, Senate and
. Councíl:
··R. ILL. BRO. J. R. DOBSON,30°, U.W.

" G. A. ROBWSON, 30°, S.G.C.
" ,,' P. TOlILINSON, 30', Sub Dai .
" ·HICHD. HrGHAlf, 32', Seco

MEETING' at thc G1WSVENOn HOTEL, 011 FOURTH
M:ONDAY EVENINGS, 1I10NTHLY.

No. 4.:......Sirius:::..-Búrnley.
ILL. BRO. Ton BUADSHAW, 32-94', 111.\Y., Manehester Rond.

(N ot working.)

LIVERPOOL.
No.7.-Lily of the Valley.-Challter.
v. 1LL. BRO. J.OSEPU IL~wKINs, 33.°, lII.W.
'" BOWER IVOOD, 110-, Seco

SCOTLAND.

GLASGOW.
No. 8. -" Sphynx.":......Ohallter,Senate and Counci!.

. ,.No. 9.-St. A.ndl'ew's.-O~allter, Sénate and Oouneil.
ILL. BRO. CLTDE DUl'O,lli, 32°, SubDai.

" " ANDREW HOLMES, 32°, S.G.C.
, " " :' ROBERT MORRISON,. 32°, 1:f:W.
Y. ,,' JNO. 11100.BUORAN.AN, 32 , Seco

-MEETI,NG :ti ST.lIfARK·S HALL; 'SnD FRIDA y in each '
Month.


